[Insulin resistance. Receptor and post-receptor abnormalities].
Insulin action starts with binding to a membrane receptor (insulin receptor-tyrosine kinase) and with activating an insulin receptor substrate 1 (IRS-1) and substrate 2 (IRS-2). Insulin receptors interact at least with three cascade reactions, phosphorylating G proteins and IRS-1, that activate PLC "ras" and PI-3-K. NIDDM can be defined as a disease caused by defective transduction of insulin signals and IR as a complex phenotype manifesting itself, emphasized by individual and environmental factors, in the cellular systems of signal transduction. IRS is a syndrome characterized by NIDDM, hypertension, visceral obesity, CHD: the X syndrome. Up to day the described mutations of the insulin-receptor gene are rare (e.g. the leprechaunism): genetic IR. Obesity is the principal cause of IR by receptorial and post-receptorial defects: metabolic IR. The obese skeletal muscle shows a reduction of insulin receptor and IRS-1 phosphorylation and of PI-3-K activation; the scarce expression of these proteins would determine the muscular IR. IR is a pattern of essential hypertension. Hypertension, dyslipidemia and abnormality of glucose metabolism are linked by IR. The so called high erythrocyte Na(+)-Li+ counter-transport is a new biochemical marker for IR and hypertension. These drugs can reduce IR: metformin, sulphonilureas, fibrats, dexfenfluramine, troglitazone, doxazosin, ACE-inhibitors.